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Jacques, Que., owned by William Lord,
laas totnlly destroyed by rire on January
2gtlî. Loss, $3.000 ; no insurance -At
'Ottawva, Ont., on the 28th ltImo, fire de-
stroycd A. G. Pitaway's plîotograph
studio, anI the business establishments of
C. A. Douglas, Bentaciit & Johnsonî and
Mrs. Short. The los--amotints to $12.000.
Tht buildings wcîe uwned by ucco. Hay.
- R. T. Ma Girr's hotel anid stables at
Fevcrshai, Ont., wvere bîîrncd on Janîîary
27tl.-Threc stores and dwellings and a
holtli Gatineau Point, Ont., wereburned
last wcek. The losscs on buildings are.
Louis Laui-n, $5,ooca, A. Uleneuve,
$6,ooo. ,n.Snîh joo Mrs. Egan,
hotel, $700.

CUNTRACTS AWARDED.
VANCOUVER, B. 0.-The contract for

the erection of the Plhoenix cannery at
Steveston bias been awvardcd to Messrs.
Ironsides & Rannie, of this city.

TRURo, N. S. -James Reid, of this
towçn, bias the contract for the newv build-
ing for the Merchant's Bank. Rhode .sa
Curry & Co. wilt supply the counter.

ST. CATHfARINES, ONT.-Cooke & Son
have been aw:trded the contract for the
supply of tirnber for the Welland canal.
The iron work Coes to James Cunning-
ham.

PETERBORO', ONT. - The Central
Bridge & Engineering Company, of this
town, have been awarded the contract to
eîect a swing bridge over tht Trent Vallcv
canal at 1\rass au.

LONDON, ONT. -Tht contract for
* valves required for the new conduits at

Springbank lias been atwarded to the
London Machine Tool Company. Bow-
man & Co. will supply thet ile.

MEuLA, MAN.-A committee of Arthur
counicîl rcceived tenîders as follows for the

*construction of tvo pile bridges, ont on
tht Noith Antler and the other on the
South Antler. TYhe tenderers wert A. E.
Blakewvay, $i.3oo, R. Dickson, Braind-in,

*$x,250 ; S. Nesbitt, $1,228 (accepted.)
HAMtL.TON, ONT.-Tenders for the

supply of furniture for fhe Collegiate
Instîtute an d Normal School have been
received frorn the following firmns. Globe
Furniture Comnpany, Toronto Furnitire
Company, Pennington & Baker, Alex.
Thompson, J. Hoodless & Son and Mal-
colm & Sutr rht award t'.îll be mnade
in a fev days.

AYLNIER, QuE.-The contract for the
masonry and carpenter work for tht H-ull
Electnc Comnpany's neîv hotel ai Aylmer
bas been awitrded to Messrs. Viau &
Lacliance; the heating aîîd plumbing to
McKinley & Northwood ; the painting
and glass to John Shepherd ; tht plaster-
ing to AX Bowman. and tht steel 101515 to
Ernest Arnoldi.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C. - Mr
David Bain, of this cii y, has been awarded
the contraci for tht erection of a newv
cannery for the Cleave Canning & Cold
Storage Co.-NIcLeain Bras., of Van-
couver, have been awarded the contract
for completing tht wvork in connection
with the Maple Ridge dykinz scheme.
Besides completing the unfinîshed portion
of.the dyke and other improvements, a
new intercepting ditch is to be constructed
from MiýcKenny's place to, the Lillooet
river. Tht total amount of the contraci
is in the neiphborhood Of $25,00C.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tenders for timber
for harbor improvements have been acr-
cepted bv the Common *Council as fol
lows For birch timnber, S-mmnns & Bur-
Petl i,ooo tons of 22 fnot lengths, at $5 75

*Pei ton--, Simrnons & BuTpee, loci tons
mixed lengths, at $5.75 per ton ; James
Stevenson, 400 tons Of 12 and 22 foot
lengths at $6 per ton. F. E. Sayre and
Jarvis Wilson will furnish rat So tons each
of birch, maple or beech, according to

their respective tenders, at $6.x25ý4 and

$6.15 per ton respecîîvely. 1-femlnck
timber, 2,000 tons at $4 Per ton, F E.
Sayre. Red pine tîmber, F. E. Sayire, $4
per toîn. \White pîne tîmber, P'. &'> X. 13.
Sihi, 2o tons at $7-5o Per ton. Spruce
spars, 900 pieces, P. &. R. B. Smith, ai
37 cents Cadih.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The contract for tlîe
erèction of tlîe C. Ross Co. building bas
been awarded to Messrs. Poulîn & Fitz-
Patrick, of thîs city. *rte contract in-
cludes nhasonry, cut stone, brick svork,
carpentry, plabtering, painting, lieating
-and plumbing. Tht steel girders, col-
umos, etc., -ire to be supplied by tht Do-
minion Bridge Co.-The directors of the
Protestint hospital have actepteti tenders
as follows for the nev ving to tht build-
ing . Masonrv, A. Garvock, $15,475 i car-
pentering, A. Sparks, $8,924 ; pltîmbing
and haaing, McKinley & Northwood,
$5,847 ; painting, John Shepherd, $j,815 i
electric lighting, Garricli & Godard,
$325; boilers, J3annernian & Findiater,
$846; steel bars, A. Fleck, $820; roof
and concrecte floors, J. R. Douglas &Co.,
$1,357 ; plasterîng, Campbell & buther-
land, $2,698 ; tlt brick work, Ottawa
Granite Comipany, $i,io0.

MONTREAL, QuL--W. McLea Wal-
banik, architect, hias asvarded the following
contracts for reparations and additions of
a house on Mounatain street for Dr. Arm-
strcng . Carpenter and joîner's work,
Robert Neville; painting, L. Z. Mathiere,
plastering, F. Dec.iry ; electr;c wircs, J.
H. Scott ; roofing, F. Power ; heating, J.
W. Hughes-The Fire Committec re-
ceived tenders as follows for supplying
hose Canadian Rubber Co., Maple Leaf
brand, double jacket, 85 cents per footl
net ; J. A Ogilvie, Soc., Rob Roy, single
lined, Soc. ; Gutta Percha and Rubber
Mainufactuting Company, of Toronto,
double jaickei, guaranteed to stand fise
years, g",, W A. Flening, Keystone
brand, 9)4c L. E. Mlorin, Anchor brand,
No vil $1.2 ý No. -2, si ,1 Sataîwander,
double j.icket, 99,14c.; Salam.înder, cot
ton, 9o4c ; John Martin, Son &, Co,
Amnerican double jacket, Revere brand,
compîcie with couplingç, and guaranteed
for six yea"rs, 94e The Canadian Rubber
Co. wvas given the conîract for %caooo feet.
John Martin, Son & Co. for the saine
quantity, -and W A. Fleming for 500 feet.

TORONTO CHAPTER 0F ARCHITECTS.
A meeting of tht above recently or-

ganîzed chapter ivill be held in tht School
of Practical Science next Monday levenaing
at 8 o'clock. Papers ivîll be read by
Messrs. D). B. Dîck, W. R. (>rtgg and
A. T. Wickson.

A SMART ENGINEERING FEAT.
An interestîng piece of rapid structural

engineering wvork was accomplished on
tht Great Eastein Railway systemn during
tht early hours recently. Tht raîlway
bridge caver the river Ouse, on the
London & Norwich main line, near Ely,
wvas completcly removed, and a ntw
wrought iron bridge of ont span, of some
300 tons of dead ;vtight and 130 feet long,
erected in its place; tht night ivas ex.
tremely dark, and the woïk was rendered

sarnmcwhat difficrult by the prcvailing higli
wind and hicavy gubts of rain. About
i.30 a.nî. operatiurns wte begunl by re-
mnoving tht rails and upper cross tîmbers.
Haîf an bout laier the fîrst of the iron
gîrders, whiclî nunber twenty in ail and
%veighed about six tons ctLli, v.îs lifted
ait) by pnwtrful steami cranet, and sliuiited
on to tui, k,. Tht wvork tvas cnmplctied
bY 7.30 a. m1 l>reparatin wcre nnw
made- for placing thm' new bria2ge, %lîichl
had been preuuuti:1y cettei uiam sagng
alongside tht old bridge, aitu puiaui
This %vas iaffet-ted by blu%%Iylà . dii,4 tht
entite structure by me.unsa of puaerful
winchecs fixed on both nier banks. 'Ilie
bridge itself rested on trolleys running un
rails laid along the abutients. 'rte nexi
business tvas to ielies'e the trolleys of
their 300 tons of dead wveight and to
lower tht bridge by powerfu rit hdraiulic
jacks on to ais permanent supports. >lias
was dont, rails usere laid, tht permanent
way wvas made gooad and the mauin fint
connections conipleiely restored, with al
delay to only ont train of the ordînary
Sunday service.-London Times.

STRENGTH OF COLUMdNS.
If tht fibres in any material body %vere

exactly rectilinear, so tlî,t a rod being
placed on ont end in a vertical position,
no ont of the particîts were oapposite to
tht intervals between any two in a
transverse section btlow it, it might be
cont-etvtd that no for-e cuoinprebbing tht
rod in tht diteçtiun of its leiimgîh %votîld
Produt.c .îny otht effccî than tliu of
dimînaishing is lengrth. But as wve find
that ail bodies rvhen so tutiîpressed may
be bent and flnally broken, buth a dis-
pobition of the pdrtàm.lt ab duDLiLute of
probability. In faLt alita a pailli.u i.O -ni-
pressed by a gieat uveiglut abuve at, cahier
tht fibres -illeady -cw'.ed have ilieit
curvature incteabed so thar the wvhole
pîllar bends, or the particles mn sortie of
the transverse scactinns are fcrced oui-
svards by l-iteraI pressureî arising from
those abonve and below their intervals
being thrust between them. and then ilie
pillar swells on its wlhole periphiery. The
conselquence in either case as thiat tht
cohesion of the longitudinal fibres i%
impaired or lestroyed and the p Il jr is ai
length broken or crushied. Tht srrength
of a pfillar when so compres3ed must
evidently depend upon the number of
particles in a transverse rection ihiat is,
upon tht -arca of such section but since
besides tht displacenient of those particles
fîoîn tht longitudinal pilessure their
lateral cohesion must be overcome before
they can be thrust outw-vîrds, ît is evident
thai the strength is not proportional to
tht arta simply, but to some function of
that area. No lawv on whîchi any
dependence cao be placed has yet been
dîscovertd for the sîrength o! a pillar in
such circumnstances. Euler, foi an.ilytîcal
consîderation, concluded that ai îaries as
tht square of the arta, but engineers have
supposed that the bquare root mîf the third
power of the arLa more correctly repre-
sents tht laîv of tht strength.

Messrs. Sievetwright & Loxton have
started in business at Petrolea, Ont., as
plumbers, steam fitterb, et,..
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